
MISCELLANEOUS.

ri e!xaminatioxî of tliis patient sliowed that lie could not grasp fîimly
wlith thet, hand, and there was weakness of the muscles of tlie forearin
and mrarked atropliy of the interoseil niuscles. The biceps and triceps
mluscles were also weakened, and in addition to flic atropliy, there were
warusory changes. Tactile sensation %v as îîot 10sf, but very mueli altered.
lie. could not distinguisli readll wie ther lie was beiîîg pricked witli
thle hiead or witi flie point of a pin. Wheu pinched, lie feit if, but

tr was; liftl pain. 'llie sensation of heat and eold was praetica1ly
'J'li Te most pronouneed ehanges wero iii the <istriblonti of tire

ulna neve.The iiuost inarked distnrbane. w-as in tie riglit liand, flhe
Ie-ft lxdng stronger anid exhibifing very littie atropby. Tire 1,1fl foit
wvas wýeajkui thian the rîght, and botli feet sliowed a patial aietei

''rewas no0 progress of flic diseuse during lire two mnonthis in ho.spitakl.
bttrelua<l beexi no further loss of si rengtli. 'Iliere was 110 Rornherg-

iai pesetthe- pupil reilexes were niormal. The clinical picture Îs tîat.
of rogessveinuseular atropliy, but wvitI tlie added el sr changes
thee i th question wlicther tlis is not a case of syrrngomiiyelia. The

Wasermflnreaction was ne~gative.
Dr Iotdoîi, dîscussing the case, said he had hll opportuinitie(s fo

a~th, patient before tîte meeting, and tuait this loss of sesaio aS
01o11nY 10 lient and cold, but to, aIl biso-i, of sensation, theefre ui

e(LI(u11 not be a case of syringoniyelia. Frouîî fli, symptotias irsetedli
1wouldl thiukj of sorte peripheral lesion, involving both tlie sensory and
,il, t r ids For example, if miglit lie a case of cervical nîb, and
he, wol uio calve to say it was îîot cervical rîb uni il an X-ray had beil
*aken If not cervical r, tlieî lie would consider if a case of syphilîii

Jiesbut this seems to be ruled ouf by a negative Wasserinan. Thie
otherdise e would thuîuk of wýa8 lead poisoning. lie did flot oon-

~id~ it a cas of syrîiigoinyeli:î nor a spinal cord condition, and if is
,lot prg'SSV Iusciihr atrophy.

Dr-. Graham Chiambers asked wliether tlie ainestiiesia correusponded

to tire peripheral type or to the central type. In reply if t statod
that tire aniusthesia was distribufed over both bands and bof h legs fatirly,
1,q&lIy, and on the riglit hand if was.distributed, especially over flic
,,e of distribution of flie ulnar îîeîve.

THORACIC ANEURISM.

r.J. E. Elliott gave the following history of an aneurism case
and presented the specimen removed front tlie aufopsy. A man wlio
ltad been iii three months came into St. Michael 's Hlospital because of

Pain ini the chest. H1e was in the hospital soute eigliteen monthls and
lgeu died of hoemoptysis. The post mortem finding was an enormous


